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'he profession ini Ontario will be glad to know that the
ion of the statutes is in a forward state. The Ontario
ite Commission consista of ail members of the Execu-
Council: The Chancellor, Meredith, 0.3., Maclennan
Dsler, JJ.A., Ferguson, J., Rose, J., and Falconbridge,
ogether with B. M. Britton, Q.C., J. G. Scott, Q.C.,
aas Langton, Q.C., and A. M. Dymond, Law Clerk of the
ie of Assembly. The Chancellor is Chairman, and Mr.
ond is Secretary of the Commission.

he amendments suggested by the Commission will be
,ht before the House this session. It is also intended,
inderstand, to introduce a number of omnibus Acts,
ng various changes, and the Commission wviI1 then be
power to incorporate ail this legislation, together with

other changes as may be made, and so complete the
on. The Revised Statutes of i 8c,) will, we presume,
into force by proclamation as usual, and be ready for
bution at the end of the year. We sincerely trust that
egisature will flot be economical in the matter of the

*The indexing of the Revised Statutes of the Do.
n and of the province has hitherto been of an incom.
character. Such indices should, as a matter of course,

eAU mo nereiy oi the statutes, bult of ail their contents; cross
references should, as much as possible, be avoided, and if
given, should indicate either the page of the book or of the
index to which they refer. Very few men know how to rnake
a good index, and money k, -YelI spent in having this trouble.
sonie work properh' done.
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THE QUEENrS COUNSEL CASE.

The recent decision of the Court of Appeal on the case
subrnitted to it on the subject Of Queen's CounsRel: 23 App,
R. 792, stili leaves several questions undecided. One of them.
is referred to in the. judgment of Burton, J.A., touching the
right of Queen's Counsel to act as Judges of Assize. The
learned judge on that point say: "By statute a judge of a

î Superior Court in Ontario ham the power of deputing any of
Her Majesty's counsel to perform his judiciai duties, both
civil and criminal, at the assizes. Serious consequences
inight ensue, as in the event of a Queen's Counsel being so
deputed who did flot hold his commission from the proper
authority, ail proceedings would be iliegal and coram HM:e
judice, and convictions, even in capital cases, invalidated.'
But the question, as to who is the prope- authority does flot
appear to be settled by the Court.

The resuit of the. judgment appears to be to declare that
the Lieutenant-Governor has the exclusive right to appoint
Queen's Counsel, with rights of pre-audience in the. provincis
courts. Beyond this nothing appears to lie settled.

One of the judges (Street, J.) says (but, of course, this is
a mere obiter dictum-that the Dominion Government lias
the same right of appointment as regards Dominion Courts;
but Maciennan, J.A., says that the. case subniitted did flot in-
volve that question, and h. expresses no opinion on it,
although lie afterwards says that lie does flot deny that there
may be D)ominion Queen's Counsel.

Hagarty, C.J.O., and Burton, J.A., refrain (rom expreshing
any opinion~ on that point, and there is really no authoritative
statement of opinion on the question stated by Burton, J.A.,
above referred to.

The. riglit of a judge of the bupreme Court to nominate
a Queen's Counsel ta actý as a judge of Assis., is based un
s. 85 of the. Ontario judicature Act, 1895, which section is in
"u respect mnerely a reproduction of a siniiar enactznent to

be found in the. C.S.U.C., c. i t, s. 3, which of course ante-
dates Co.nfederation. The judicature Act, however, varies
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slightly from the old statute of Upper Cana"a by expressly
providing that the Q.C. to, be so appointed must b. one
appointed for Upper Canada " or for the Province of Ontario."

It ia necessary to bear this in mind, because the B.N.A.
Act vests the. power of appointing judges in the Governor.
General: see B.N.A. Act s. 96. And the power of appoint.
ing judges being thua vested in the Governor-General, it mnay
be asked, can the provincial legisiatures empower judges so
appointed to delegate their duties ? To do so would be vir-
tually to assume in an indirect way to appoint a judge, for a
temporary purpose, it is true, but stili, so long as his authority
lasta, to ail intenta and purposes a judge, That such a power
is vested in the provincial legisiatures seems doubtful. R.S.O.
c. 4 5, a. 3, which empowers the Lieutenant-Governor to inclu&
Q.CC. lin commissions of assise seer. open to the same ob.
jection. Assuming therefore that the. provisions of the Ontario
judicature Act, 1895, enabling a judge of the Supreme Court
of j udicature to appoint one of Her Majesty~s Counsel to act
as, a judge of Assise, are ultra vires, there would stili
remain, the provisions of the old pre.-Confederation legisla.
tion, whieh woul 1 continue in force, and the question then
would arise whether the Queen's Counsel referred to, are to
bc deemed to be, or to include those created by the Lieu-
tenant.Governor, or only those created before Confederation,
or since then, by the. Governor-General. On the one hand,
it may be argued that the. Lieutenant-Governor having
power to appoint Queen's Counsel, in anid for the province,
has power to appoint them for ail purposes within the pro-
vince, includlng the capacity to act, on request, as judges of
Assis,. On the other hand, it mai, 'e argued that inasniuch
as the. power of appointing judges is vested lin the Governor.
Generai, so also by neeasary intendmnent muet also b. vued
lin hlmn the appointment of those Queen's Couasel quallied
to act as Judges of Assise. The. power of appointment of
judges is plainly one to bc exercmed with a due regard to
strictly personal quafifications, and thât being the. eau, it may
not unreasonably b. contended that the power authorlzed to
appoint the, judges la the. only power whieh cmn appoint
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those quaiified to act as substitutes for the judges. Clearly
the Parliament which originally conferred the right on judges
to appoint a substitute, was the power whose chief executive
officer, the Governor-General, alone had the right to appoint
Queen's Counsel. This of course does flot conflict with the recent
decision, as it doos not foilow that the Governor-General has
an exclusive right to appoint ail Queen's Counsel, but nierely
that he bas the exclusive right to appoint those Queen's
Counsel who are qualified to act as judicial substitutes.

We do flot pretend to say which of these views
should prevail. We have nierely endeavored to show
that concerning one of the principal questions connected with
the matter, we have no judicial opinion, and as Sir Roger de
Coverley said, ",There's a good deal to be said on both
sides. "

Whether the Governor-General has anv, and if auy, what
power to make appointments of Queen's Counsel, is also a
question stili left open. Another point of minor imnportance.
but stili, we think, deserving of attention, a.s, assuming
it to be ultimately authoritatively decided that both the
Governor-General and the Lieutenant-Governors have power
to appoint Queen's Counsel, the one for Dominion Courts and
the other for Provincial Courts, we should have then (i.
deed even now we have de facto) two classes of Queen's
Counsel, the one having no more rights than those of - utter
barristers " in the Courts of the Dominion or the Province, as
the case may be. How are the Courts to distinguish to which
class of Queeii's Counsel a man belongs ? I-Iow are the , utter
barristers " to hear iu -,iind whether a mnan is a Dominion or
a Provincial Q.C. ? A barrister may corne and sit within tht
bar of a Court when he has no right ta do so. The Cour,
have hithei to accorded the privileges of Queen's Cou nsel to
ail Q.CC., whether appointeci by the (G'overnor-Genera! or the
Lieutexrant.Governor. After the present decision eau they,
any longer properly do so, without injustice to the outer bar-
XVe do not think they cari. Such being the case, in order ta
prevent confusion ini this respect, it has been suggested,
bv some that a Dominion Q.C., when lie cornes into, a provin.
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cial Court, snould don a stuif gown, and that a provincial
Q.C. should in like manner wear stuif in a Dominion Court.
We do flot think that that is desirable; when a man has been
appointed a Q.C., whether by the Governor-General or a
Lieutenant-Governor, we think he should always be entitled
to wear the insignia of his office in whatever Court he may
appear. At the samne tirne it does flot appear to be right or
just to other members of the Bar, that he should obtain privi-
leges te which he is flot lawftilly entitled; and the right to ait
in the front rank of the bar is often a very important privilege.
In order to get over this difficulty it is suggested , .at Domin-
ion Queen's Co'nnael should bce styled Q.C.D.. and Provincial
Quecn's Counsel, Q.C.P., and that some distinctive differ-
ence in garb should lie adopted. Those of the Dominion
mnight perhaps like to assume the %vig and bands! If flot,
some distinctive mark might be made in thei:- professional
attire, for instance a scarlet a tripe or band upon the sleeves,
Or tihe ilks of Ontario might like to have the arma of the
province enibroidered on the left breast of their robies. Weî
do flot desire to copyright these suggestions, but gire themn
for what theY may lie worth. Many perhaps woul think it
best to aholiali a distinction which unfortunately has ceai-ed
tu lie a mairk of professional mû~rit, and su sa- e much incen
venience and difficuty, as well as the tinie and expense of
deteriniining the cortatitutional questions involved.

MOITGÉ4GEES AND THE8 STATUTtê 0F LIMITATIONVS.

An interesting article on this subject from the pen of Mr'.
Hlolrnested, appears in a recent number of the !Ot!PN.i.. Tie
article questions, %vih due~ deference, the -.ounàneau of those
decisions which hold that the giving of a ?Lortgage inter-
rupts tbe ruîîning of the statute as against a person in ad-
verse possession te the mortgagor. at the tire the rnertgage
is given.

A few rernark-s on the other side kthat is. in support of
these decisions) wvill perliaps lie decrned in place. It '- te l.-
noted that throughoiit Mr. t{l(-lrested'a article mueh stress iiz
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laid on the alleged deleating, divesting and interfering with
Sthe right.- of the person in possession, which is the resuit of
thcse decisions. Argument on this Uine is apt to be confus.
ikg, or misleading, or both. What we may cAli the rommon
Iaw rights of the person in possession (that is to say, the
rights incident to his mere possession, or his further rights in
connection with the defective titlf. under which he may have
taken possession>, are manifestly in no wise prej udiced, either
by the statute, by the giving of a nlortgage, or by the deci.
sions referred to. They are therefore out of the discussion
entirely. H-is riglits derived under the statute mnust also be
excluded, flot because they are foreign to the discussion, but
because they are the subject of it. The question is, What
rights does the statute, on a proper construction of it, confer
on the person in possession as agains. a mortgagee an(& those
claiming under him ? It is obvious that a construction in
favour of the rights contended for cannot be upheld by reason-
ing whicli assumes that these rights have been conferred. To
do so would be to reason in a circle. It may be very disap-
pointing te the man in possession to find that when le lias
alniost re-ached the goal he is conipelled te niake a fresh start,
simplvy because the owner lias niortgaged the land, a~nd the
statute says that in that case the time must run anew against
the mertgagee. He may contend that the statute is capable

Sof a diff.rent construction, and that the other construction is
to be preferred because it is more just, or more consistent, or
better accords with the policy of the J.- Ar ; but lie cannot
base any argument against the adverse construction on the
ground that it tak-es away bis rights.

Wliat then, on general principles, ought to be the law? A
statute of limitation being admittedly desirable for generai
cases, Ilîw far, if ai. ail, should it be niodified in favour of mort-
gagees?ý The general rule seemns a just one, thqt time should
begin te run from tht. first accrual of the right of action against
the person in possession. In the case of xnortgages, should the
tume count from the accrual to the mortgagor or the accrual
to the niortgagee hiniself ? What should we deem. just if we
had now te make the law ?
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The first reflection thal. occurs to one would be that
vast smns of mnoney are continually being lent on mnortgage
security; that it would be a serious blow to both the borrow-
ing and the lending classes to alarm capital by imperilling
the security; and that il. would be a grave peril if the mort-
gagee had to stand in the tnortgagor's shoes as to the rigb's
of permons previously in possession. It would have to be re-
xnenbered that on lending znoney ini that state of the iaw it
would flot suffice to satisfy oneseif that there was no one in
adverse possession, according to the old use of the word.
The friendly possession of a tenant or of a relative of the
mortgagor, niight ripen into a titie and cut out the mortgage,
though it looked harmless enough at the time the mortgage
was made. To have to secure satisfactory evidence of pay-
ment of rent or acknowledgnient of titie at the tinie of taking
the mortgage (often on property at a distance) Nwould be an
intolerable burden and risk. Add to ail this the fact that the
person in possession bas no claim on the Legisiature to per.
fect his L'itle. It is being perfected as a matter of policy only,
not of right, and opposing considerations of policy must
recelve equal attention.

We should conclude, therefore, that ii. the case of a pur-
chaser it would be no hardship to require him to get possses-
sion, or at bis peril to neglect it, but in the case of a mort-
gagee it would 'be unreasonable to expose bum to risk. The
conveyance to him is only for security, and it is desirable that
the multitude of such securities in the country be kept good
and free froni doubt, even if occasionally a possessory titie is
delayed in being perfected.

So much for what the law ought to be; and next, in de.
fence of those decisions which say that the law is so. For
this a good foundation is already laid if the former paragraph
satisfactorily proves what it sets out to prove. The question
now is as to the tinie of the first accrual within the meaning
of the s, tute by wbich the mortgagee is affected. The
niortgagee is not an owner; he has only a charge on the
land, and bas no estate in the land until after default. Even
at law hie is not entitled to possession, under a mortgage in
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the ordinary forni. He cannot bring ejectment while his pay.
menti have bei n rege.larly mnade. That is his normal state,
and it may coi..inue for ten years or for ttwenty. He may
sooner, by defauit, acquire an estate, with ita attendant rights,
but he has no ineans of bringing about that state of things.
In fact it is one which primarily he does flot want, and he bas
in a sense secured hiniseif as far as possible against it by his
nxortgagor's covenant for paynient. He cannot protect the~
land for hirnself until the event happens, and the event is
beyond bis con trol. On principle therefore it would seeni
that the time of first accrual to bun- should be the tinie of
default. Lord St. Leonards intîrnates in Wlri.roî v. Vise, 3 Dr.
& W., 17, that the section corresponding to section 5, sub-
section (9) aione goverris the case of mortgagees, and that the
right first accrues when the torfeiture is incurred. In eitheL'

case if tbe right first accrues to the rnortgagee on the mort-
gagor's defauit, there would seeni to be nothing either in the
act itself or in principle to prevent the plain consequence

prior to the niortgage. If such be not the law, then there
would be good grounds, as already indicated., for holding that
by section 22 the Legisiature intendled to ruake it so. That
section is broadly worded; it nowhere niakes mention of the
mortgagor, and in ternis it covers the case of a rnortgagee
against the world.

It is submited that the foregoing considerations go well
towards establisbing the following propositions:

i. That it wvas the intention and policy of the Legisiature to
to confer on xnortgagees the special rights an-d privileges in
question.

2. That as a matter of public policy the conferring of
these wvas both justifiable and proper.

3. That the plain construction of the statute is in this
case the souind one, and that as a matter of law the Act does
confer these rights. That, moreover, the rights theniselves
are iii accord with sound principles of Iaw.

4. That the alternative state of the law would be unde-
sirable and unjust.

J. B. McLAREN.
Morclen, Mani.
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AMENDMBNTS TO THE OVERHOLDING TENANTS' ACT.

The axnendments to the Overholding Tenants' Act, con-
tained in 58 Vict., c. 13, 3. 23, and 59 Vict., c. 42, s. 4> Ont.,
received, as your readers are aware, judicial construction at
the hands of the Diviuional Court of Common Pleas, consist-
ing of Sir William Meredith, C.J., and Rose, J., in the case of
M'aganz v. Bonner, on appeal froni the judgment of His
Honor, F. M. Morson, one of the junior judges cf the County
of York, sitting for the senior judge. The decision is noted
ante, vol. 32, p. 643, reported 28 O.R. P. 37.

Contrary to the opinion entertained by many of the pro-
fession and sorte of the County Court judges throughout the
province, the aniendment has been held flot to effect such a
radicil change in the jurisdiction of the County Court as was
anticipated.

To tanderstand aright the effect of the amnending Acts, as
they are now finally construed by t'le Dîvisional Court, it is
necessary to look at the decisions under the original Act re-
specting overholding tenants, R.S.O., c. 144, prior to the
anendmnents.

In Price v. Ginane, 16 O.R. 264, Armour, C.J., refused to
follow Mr. justice Gwynne's construction in Gilbe'rt v. licyle,
24 C.P., P. 6o, of the words Ilcolour of right," wheiein he
decided that holding Ilwithout colour of right," rneant having
no right or wrongfully holding. The Legisiature has now
adopted this holding in preference to the view of Arrnour, C.J.,
and struck out the words Ilcolour (if right," and (for the
purpose of removing ail doubts) inserted instead -1wrongfully
holding," leaving stili the decision of Armour, C.J., in other
respects standing.

The Chief justice in Priée v. Gitinaue puts his decision on
two grounds, viz.: (i) That colour of right as used in the
Act means such semblance or appearance of right as shows
that the right is really in dispute. (2) That s. 6 of the Act
precludes the judge froin trying the right. At p. 267 he says
as to this: IlThe Judge cannot try whether the tenant
holds over without right is apparent not only froni what has
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been said, but froni what is to be clone by the High Court
after the proceedings have been sent up. I They nI ay ex-
amine into the proceedings. and if they find cause may set
aside the ame, -mnd rnay, if it is necessary, order a wTit to
issue." He goes on to say: IlIt would be strange indeed if
the County Court Judge should be heid te have authority
under this Act to try whether the tenant holds over without
right when the County Co>urt would flot have juriadiction to
try it," referri.ng te R.S.0.. c. 47, S. 20.

It must be remembered that Gilbert v. Doyle, 24 C.P., P.
6o, is only the judgnient of Gwynne, J., as te the definition
of Ilcolour of right." Gait, J., who concurs in the resitilt, puts
his judgment on the sole ground that the tenant had shown
nothing which entitled him to retain posse3sion against the
latndiord, while Hagarty, 0.3., dissents in a powerful judg-
ment both on the definition of Ilcolour of rigit " and as te
the nieauing of s. 6 in the Act, as to, which he says at p.
73- l "If the Legisiature meant here te give the County Judge
the absolute right te try the titie on the general merits, I
repeat it is an inexplicable mystery te nme why on appeal
to us we should be directed net to decide the right one way
or the other, but, in one view of the evidence, te send the
question of right te be tried in an action by ejectuient."

Now taking this very strong opinion, backed up and
adopted by Alinur, 0.3., in Price v. Guinane, and which was
aftcrwards affirmed in Barte.tt v. Thompson, 16 0.R., 716, by the
Divisional Court of Queen's Bench, it would -;eei.i that the
change in the wording of the statute lias only given jurisdic.
tion in very simple cases, as it leaves the power te review
untouched under a. 6 of R.S.0., c. 144.

Mr. JusI ice Gwynne, at p. 69, in discussing the jurisdiction
te review which must control and flc the original ju.risdiction
of the County Court Judgeý under the Act, says : IlWe shouldl
be well satisfied that not only is there a question of right
in reality to be tried, but that there is strong reason for
believing that it should be found for the tenants con-
tention."

0f course, as pointed out by Atniour, C.3., in Price v.

186
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Guàsam~: There are always under the statute two questions
ta b. tried. (i) Is this a case cozning ciearly under s. 2 of
the Act ? (2) Does the tenant hold without colour of right,
which is now changed to, Doos the tenant wrongfully hold
over ?

Asuto the. first question, if there is a doubt raised as to
whether it cornes under s. 2 of the Act, and as to whether
the relation of landiord and tenant existed when the notice
was given, and as to the landlord's right to give notice, then
that doubt muast b. resolved in favour of the tenant, and the
landiord left to hi& ordinary remedy in ejectrient. 0f course
if thia question be decided in favour of the tenant, that ends
the proceedings, as the County Court has no jurisdiction.

The amending Act, as pointed out, makes a difference in
the second question of Armour, C.J., and now the question is
does the tenant wrongfully hold over ? And what does that
mean? And cani the Judge in Chambers stummarily try that
question if it is disputed?

Jt would appear that if the tenant discloses what would
b. a good defence ta an ejectxnent, and which would defe it a
motion for judgnient before trial in an ordinary actior for
the. recovery of land, then the County Court Judge has no
jurisdiction to try the question, aud has no option but ta dis.
miss the application. The J'udges of the Divisional Court
in Mag-ann v. Bonner practically hold that this was the right
view to take of the Act and amending Acts, and allowed
the appeal.

JNO. MAcGREGOR.
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EDITORIAL R.EVIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registored ln accordance with the Copyright Aaj.

The Law Reports for January comprise: (1897) i r .
PP. 1-131; (1897) P., PP. i.î8 and,(i897) i Ch. pp. 1-63.
PsACTî<f-.I-Wmitr, SERVICE OF-FIRM---REivxR, ANr' MANAGER OF~ BUSINESS

0F FIRM-(ONT. RUOLE 266).

In re F16 wers, (1897) 1 Q.B. 14, a receiver and manager
had been appointed by the Higa Court in respect of the busi-
ness of a firmi in an action for the dissolution of the firm. It
was desired to serve a bankruptcy notice on the firm, and the
Rules in Bankruptcy contain a similar provisio-, to that con.
tained in Ont. Rule 266 as to the persons on whom sucla
notice may be served. The notice was served upon the
receiver and manager, but on the application ta adjudicate
the firm bankrupt the objection was taken and allowed that
the notice had flot been properly served on thae firm, and the
application was consequently dismissed: and the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes, and Rigby, LJJ.)
agreed that the receiver and manager was not a persan hav.
iIÂg ",the controi or management of the partnership business"
within the neaning of the Rule.

STATtITE--CONSTRUCTION-WITNESSi, "DESCRIPTION" OF.

In Siims v. Tro/tope, (1897) r Q, B. 24, it became necessary
ta determine the meaning of a statute wvhich required that
"the description " of the witness ta the execution of an in-

strument should be stated. The naine and address of the
attesting witness was stated, but no description of him was
given. It appeared from evidence that he had rio occupation
but lived at the address stated, on an allowance made him by
bis father. Grantham, J., who tried the case, held that the
instrument (a bill of sale) was void for non-compliance with
the statutory requirement as ta stating the description of the
attesting witness. It was argued on the appeal from lais de-
cision that the word Ildescription " was equivalent ta Iloccu-
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pation," and that its omission was equivalent to a statement
that the -witness had no occupation. The Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Rigby, L.JJ.) were, how-
ever, unanimous that the case wais covered by authority and
that ",description " was flot equivalent to ,"occupation," and
that the omission to give any description of the witness
was fatal.
COMPANY-LiQtUIDATXON--WINDINC. tP-JUDGMIBT IN RtEM--PitOCEEDINGS IN REM

IN FOREIGN COURT-RIGHT TO lISTAIN PIIOCEKO9S OF JIDGMICNT IN REM AS
AGAINST LIQUIDATOR.

Minna Craig, S. S. Co. v. C'/artered Mercaniti/e, Bank, (1897> 1
Q. B. 5 , was an action brought by a liquidatDr of a company
ordered to be wound up, ini the naine of the company, to re.
caver froin the defendants the proccieds of a judgrnent in rem
obtained by the defendants in a foreign Court against the
property of the campany, after the making of the winding-up
order. The facts of the case were, that the plaintiff coin-
pany owned a ship which was loading in India for a voyage
ta a Germnan part, and the master of the ship was induced by
fraud ta sign bills of lading for goods which were ilever put
on board. These bis of lading were indorsed for value with.
out notice of the fraud ta the defendants, a banking cons
pany, whose registered place of business was in England.
By the law of Germany non-delivery of the gaods specified in
a bill of lading entitle.- the holder of the bill ta a lien on the
ship. The shîp sailed, and on the day she arrived in the
German part the winding-up order was made against the
plaintiff company, her owners. On the saine day, the
defendants, ivho had discovered the fraud, arrested the ship
and took proceedings against her in the German Court, which
resulted in the ship being sold, and the dlaim of the defend-
ants was satisfied out of the proceeds. The plaintiff coin-
pany was nat a party ta the proceedings in the German
Court, and now claimed that the proceeds of the judgment were
money had and received ta the company's use, and as such
divisible axnong the general body of its creditors: but Col-
lins, J., held that the judgrnent of the German Court was a
jt&dgment in remn, that the charge on the ship which. was en-
forced in that action, existed prior ta the winding up, and the

-M
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4 liquidator took the property subjeot tu that charge, and that
it made no diffeience that the judgment to enforce the lien
was made after the wiiiding-up order: that the judgment

$ being in remi, there was no precedent for holding ths.t the pro.
ceeds of it could be claimed by the liquidator, in -which re.

was therefore given ini favor of the defendan ts.

V~NDORi AND PURCMAXE-" OtUTOOINGS "-'GRESURNT TO PAY OUTGOINGB UP TO
COMPLETICN--OitER To TANS DoWr4 M. JZROUB -JTRUCTUltigg

Tubbs v. Wynne (1897) 1 Q.B. 74, was ari action to deter-
mine the meaning of the terni Iloutgoings " in a contract of
sale. The vehdor of land had agieed to discharge ail Ilout-
goings'" up to the day fixed for cornpletion of the contract.
After the contract and before the day fixed for conipletion, a
magistrate in pursuance of a statutory power made an order
for the removai of clangerous structures on the land. The
order was flot coniplied with, and after the day fixed for coni.
p'etion the municipality, under its statutory powers, removed
the structures and demanded and received froin the purchaser
the expenses of so doing;- and the action was brought to
recov'er them from the vendor. The defendant claimed that
they were not Iloutgoings " within the meaning c'f the con.
tract, relying on the judgtnent of Kay, J., In te Boor, Boom v.
Hfopkins, 4o Ch. D., 5 7 2; and even if they were Iloutgoings"
he contended that the liability did flot arise until after the
work was done, which was subsequent to the day flxed for
completion. But, Collins, J., was of opinion that the order to
reinove having been miade before the day of completion, the
liability for the expense of removal arose as soon as the order
was made, and that it was an Iloutgoing " within the mILan.
ing of the contract, which the vendor was liable to discharge,
and from which lie could flot escape by disobeying the order.

INiV8tANC*-EXRCUTION OF POLICY-POLICY RETAUJED BV INSURERS AFTXIR RER.
CUTION-CONTRtAcT-REccITAL-PREMilVM-WAIVER OF PRPAYUSRT.

Robe rts v. Security Co., (1897) 1 Q. B. i i, is a very m.
portant decision on the subject of insurance iaw. A proposai
for an insurance of goods against loss by burglary was made
by the plaintiff to the defendant company, on 14th Deccm.
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ber, 1895. On the 27th December, 1895, the seal of the com-
pany was affixed to, a policy in conformity with the plaintiffs'
proposai, and the policy was signed by two dir'-ctors of the
conlpany, and their secretary. No premniuin had in fact been
paid, but the policy recited that a premium had been paid for
an insurance against loss by burglary fromn î4th january,
1895, to iut january, 1897, and purported to insure the plain.
tiff accordingly. The policy had never bet.ýa delivered to the
plaintiff, but remained in the possession of the company.
There was no evidence that it had been executed or delivered
as an escrow. On the night of the 26th December, 1895, the
plaintiff suffered a loss by burglary w1iich was unknown to
the defendant company wlien the policy was executed. The
plaintiff claimed that this bosi was covered by the policy. It
ca.n readily be seen tliat the case afforded plenty of scope for
argument. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) without calling on the plaintiff,
afiirmed the judgment of Grantham and Wright, L.JJ., in his
favor, holding that the policy was a compbeted contract, that
the defendants could flot set up the nnn-payment of the
premiumn contrary to the recital that it had betLn paid, and that
the retention of the policy in the hands of the company was
immaterial.

F)tAUIDULEN't PREF:REtNCE-I'CRICOITOR '--ACCOMMOD)ATION INDOR68R-PAYrE4T

TO BANK TO MEST ACCOMMODATION BILL-<R.S.O. C. 124, S. 2, (2).

In re Paine, (!897) 1 Q.B. 122, a bankruipt paid a sum. of
mnoney into a bank to meet a bibl of exchange which one
Barnard had accepted for his accommodation. The question
in the case was whether Barnard was a creditor within the
provisions of the Bankruptcy Act against preferential pay-
ments. Williams, J., held that he was, and that the payment
made for the benefit of a surety before he was called on to
pay, was a fraudulent preference. The same rule would no
doubt govern the construction of the word Ilcreditor " in
R.S.O. c. 124, S. 2, (2).

None of the cases in the Probate Division cali for any
notice here.
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COMPA.'V-iMERTING OP' 911ARIHoLDES-VOTING -- SHOaW O AND--itXE
FORM OF PROXIES.

In Ernest v. Lorna Gold Mines, (i 897 1 Ch. i, the Court of
Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.) affirms the judgment of
Chitty, J., (x896) 2 Ch. 572, (noted ante vol. 32, P. 7o8) hold-
ing that at a meeting of shareholders of a company, the
articles of which allow voting by proxy, upon a show of
hands, each person present, thotigl holding proxcies, is only
entitled to a single vote, and that proxies can only be utilized
on a poul being taken. The filling in of blanks, left by mis-
take in proxies, in accordance with the presumable intention
of the shareholders giving them, was hcld admissible.

CoýIAN-LiQIIDA-tION-DEKNWIUýRS-(IIAE ON PROPE'RTY BOTH PRESI.NT
ANI) ir'uFtURI-UNCALLitV CAPITAL NOT BOUMD DY CHA~RGE ON "FUTURE'

PIROPERTY.

In re Streathain alid G-niera/ E-s/ates Co., (1897)) i Ch. 15, an
application was made by the liquidator of a coxnpany b!iing
wound up, to obtain the opinion of the Court as to whether
certain debentures which had been issaed by the company
prior to the winding-up order, and which were charged on
Ithe undertaking and ail its property-both present and

future " were effectively Ilcharged upon " capital of the com-
pany, which had been called up after the liquidation eom-
menced. The company had power to borroqv upon the security
of any of its property-both present and. fuiture---including
uncalled capital; but Chitty, J., held that the debentures were
a charge only on the property of the company as it existed at
the commencement of the liquidation, and did not extend to
capital subsequently called in -, the word "lfuture" lie held
did flot extend the mneaning of Ilproperty " as defined in
Stanley's Case, 4 D. J.&S. 407, and hzi re C('/oia/ 7rusis, 15
Ch. D. 465.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

PROBATE LAW IN NOVA SCOTIA.

To thte Editer of thte C'anada Law Journal.
SIR,-A Bill is now before the Legislature of Nova Scotia

to transfer the whole Probate juriadiction to the County
Court Judges, enlarging the powers of the Registrar of Pro-
bate in each county as to the transaction of Ilnon-canten-
tiaus " business, but requiring the Judge of the County Court
ta hear ail Ilcontentiaus " business at the various ternis of bis
Court. It is flot proposed ta allow the Judge anything either

r by way of payment or indemnity for travel, or living expense
F abraad in connection with this work, but to -make the salaries

and allowances fixed by Parliament for his other work appli-
cable ta it. Is flot this in violation of s. '00 of B.N.A. Act?
It niay be necessary ta explain that i Nova Scotia each Judge
bas a district embracing three counties under his jurisdic-
tion. Eiven in the county where he resides he bas to hold
terms alternately in the three towns and sanie other town or
towni in the county. H{e bas no Division Courts, sucb as
ixist in Ontario, but a number of district and separate Connty
Courts, in which he tries de nova ail petty cases appealed
froni the decision of the niagistrates, and, with usual excep-
tions, ail actions of tort up ta $400, and ail actions arising
out of contracts frn $20 ta $400.

Heretofore there bas been a Judge of Probate in eacb
county, paid by fees aggregating froni $400 ta $800 each; and
the Governinent say that the popularity of the proposed measure
depends on its abolishing these fees, and niaking the County
Court Judges do the work for nothing. Should not the
Minister of J ustice advise H-is Excellency to withhold assent
froni such a measuire, involving, as it mnust, an actual tax on
the salaries of the Judges, and evading the provision by
wbich the Dominion is exempted £romi paying the Judges of
Probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick?

jus.
[WTe shall refer to this in aur next issue.-BD. C.L.J.]
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LAW COSTS.

To' t/we Edû ~I'thc Ganadà Law jourtuil.
SIR,-I -.. e takeil great interest in a letter by Mr. H.

Percy Blanchard which appeared lately in your journal.. in
respcct to our systemn of costs as opposed to that in vogue in
some States in the Union. I have had sonie pr2 ,ticail know-
ledge of the working of that system, and as far as I arn con-
cerned should oppose its introduction into this country.

In the first place, 7,suppose, that whiie there is law there
will needs be lawyers, and as no class of workxnen czin exist
withaut recompense, while there are lawyers there inuat be
sa'n.e fund frorn which. such rcconîpense shall come. I do
no ',hink we are sufficiently advanced iri universal brother.
hç,od to get alonig'without courts, nor sufficiently bteeped in
Socialisrn to pay the lawyers out of the publiIz purse and give
everybody free litigation. The only other practical plans to
pursue are to have the costs of both sides paid by the losing
party--the English system, or to havc each party practically
pay his own costs, no rratter what the resuit of the action,
which I will cali the American system.

Neither system wvill entirely satisfLy everybodv, for the
honest creditor proceedirog tc' ittemipt to collect an honest debt
will object even more strenuously to pay a part to obtain his
rights o-ving to the negligence or dishonesty of his debtor, than
will the dishouest debtor when, after a struggle to avoid pay-
ment of his just debt, lie finds himself saddled witb the costs
of both sides. And to ail parties one fact must be evident,
that the creditor has justice on his side. 0f course, owing
to the imperfections of human nature and humnan systeins
generally, the honest but mistaken suitor somnetimes lias to
pay the piper. But between the two systems there is this
distinction; under the English systeni the honest suitor runs
a chance of coming out coin paratively easily; under the
American system, no matter how good his case, how honest
hisclaim, lie must pay heavily for lis rights. For my experi.
ence is that cinrelieved from the guardian eye of the taxing
master, the clients fare worse than under the English system.
Neither system will deter men from going to law, neither

'94 Canada Law Joturnal. __194
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system will make business brisk in an old and settled coin-
munity. Professionai friends of mine in Michigan complain
as mucn of the decrease of business as the iawyers ini Ontario.
And why the preparation of bis of costs, if they are honest,
and represent value given to the employer, should be repul-
sive, I cannot understa Id; an d, under the pruning knife of the
taxing master extravagant bulis take a form more consistent
with the honor of the professior.

Under the practical working of the American system 1
have seen a number of salient points which rnay be wor-th
considering: (i) That smnall dlaims are to a far greater ex-
tent thrown away than under our systein, for the attcrney's
bill is sure, and there is no chance for recotupm-2nt even if
the collections are made. (2) Wealthy nen and large cor.
porations enjoy practical ilnmunity as against poor men.
Their lawyers are engaged by the year, the length of the liti.
gation does not entail upon thein any more expenise, and the
poor litigant is taken as of course fromn court to court on
appeal, tiI) his victory is a barrrn one in the end. (3) The
large increase in the number of appeals which has kept the
'United States Supreme Court in arrears, for years, and has
CaIUSed the formation and organization of the Circuit Courts
of Appeal, and which caused the Supreme Court of a coin.
txiratively sinail State as that of Washington, to rshcd reports
at the rate of three or more volumes per year. (4) The large
increase of contingent fee business which introduces into the
profession a tone which, to say the least, does flot tend to
elevate it. (5) Th2 certainty of paying expenses on both
sides, if unsuccessful, is a deterrent froin frivolous interlocu.
tory proceedings. And (6) although it may be in the interest
of the profession to increase litigation, can it be said to be in
the interest of the public at large to do so, by remnoving the
penalty which now falîs on the unsuccessful litigant for the
benefit of the successful one ?

I feel sure that the more experience any one has with the
sqystein suggested by Mr. Blanchard, the more he wiIll appre.
ciate our own, both for the public and for the profession,

New Westminster, B.C.R.LRED
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Vomtnton of Canaba.
EXCHEQUER COURT.

JULIEN v. THE QUEEN.
Cus tami a-Wo~~lsùr of vose-Daages-urdios.

Damnages cantiot b. recovered against the Crown for the wrongful att of a
Customs officer in seizing a vessel for a suppoaed infraction of the Customes law.
Under the provisions ci s. 13 of the Exchequer Court Act, howaver, the claimiant is
entitled to the restitution of the vessel.

2. The Exohequer Court bas 'urisdiction to entertain a petition of r iht
foundod upon a dlaim ini respect of wtich the Controller of Customs bas given h1is
decision under s. i8o of The Customs Act, but bas not referred such claimi to the
Court as thorein provided.

(OTTAWA, NOV. z6. t856-Butciinoi, J.

The suppliant brought bis petition ta recover possession af the schooner
"Rising Sun," which had been seized for an alleged infractien of the Cus-

tomns laws of Canada, and for damnages arising fromn such seizure. The Con-
trotter of Customns had nîaintained such seizure, and the suppliant, within the
thirty days mentioned in the ss. 181, 182 of The Customs Act (R.S.C. C. 32),
gave notice in writing that the Controller's decisian would neot be accepted.
The Controfler, however, did flot refer the mnatter te the Court, but the sup-
pliant was given a fiat for his petition o! right.

Rowtlngs and Thomoson, fée suppliant.
W B. A. RitcA le, Q.C., for Crown.
BURItIDGE, J. ; At tht trial which took place at Halifax on the 3rd of

October, 1 895, 1 came ta the conclusion that a case had flot been made out
fai the forfeiture cf the vesse!, and 1 ordered that it should be forthwith
restored and delivered up te tht suppliant, with bier tackle, upon his filing
with tht Registrar of tht Court a personal undertaking that the vessel would
be re-delivered to the Crown if the order then made should evtntually be set
aside and judgmient be entered in favor cf tht respondent. The Crown also
bad liberty on the firt day of tht next ~. ting cf the Court at Halifax to move
te examine a witness who coutl flot be produced at tht hearing on thethird
day of October, 1895. Tht personal undertaking 1 have mentioned was given
by the suppliant, and tht vessel with ber tackle was delivered te him. The
witness whum the Crown had desired te, exaine was net produced at the next
sitting of the Court, but counsel for the Crown, in pursuance of leave reserved,
moved te set antide the order xihade on the ground of want of jurisdiction ini the
Court te entertain the petition. Tht suppliant at the same dine, ini pursuance
of leave reserved te him, moved for judgment for damages for tht arrest and
detention cf the vessel,

With reference to the first question, it is argued for the Crown that where
the Minister or Controlier o! Customs makes bis decisien in respect cf any
seizure or detention, penalty or forfeiture, and the claimant within the tbirty

196
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days prescrîbed by statute, gives him notice in writing that bis decision -will
not be accepted, the Court bas no jurisdiction over the matter unless it be re-
ferred ta the Court by the Minister or Controller. With that contention 1
cannot agree. The i 5th section of the Exchequer Court Act provides that the
Court shall have exclusive original jurisdiction in ail cases in. which demand
is made or relief sought in respect of any matter which might in England be
the subject of a suit or action against the Crown ; and, for greater certainty,
but not so as ta restrict the generality of the foregoing terms, it shahl have
exclusive original jurisdiction ini aIl cases in which the land, gooda or money of
the subject are in the possession of the Crown. And by the 23rd section it is
provided that any dlaim against the Crown may be prosecuted by petition of
right, or may be referred ta the Court by the head of the department in con-
nection with the administration of which the dlaim arises, and if any such
dlaim is so referred no fiat shahl be given on eny petition of right in respect
thereof. If in the present case the Controller had mnade a reference then
there could not have been a petition of right, but in the absence of such a re-
ference there cannot be ktny doubt that a petition will lie. In this case a fiat
has been granted, the petition bas been filed, and upon the evidence taken it
has appeared that no offence had been committed whereby the property in the
vessel in question had passed from the suppliant ta the Crown. It is therefore
a case in which the property of the subject is in zhe possession of the Crawn,
and 1 entei ain no doubt of the jurisdiction a>f the Court in such a case,

With reference ta the other question which arises upon the motion made
by he suppliant for damnages, 1 amn of the opinion that the suppliant cannet
succeed. it is well settled law that no petitian will lie against the Crown for
damagcs for the wronigful act of an officer of the Crown, except in cases where
the liability exists by virtue of some statute. There is, s0 far as I know, no
statute whicli makes the Crowvn hiable for the wrongful act of a Custorns offRcer
in seizing a vessel for a supposed infraction of the Customs Iaws. Ia such
cases, except so far as the officer is protected by law, he is himself persoaally
liable fer bis act, and in an action against him the suppliant may no doubt
recover bis damages ;but I kaow of no authority for his recovering damages
agaiast the Crown ia such a case as this. As 1 have before pointed out, if
kroperty %vroagfully seized is in th. possession of the Crowa, the owner rnay
have his petition ta recover the sameŽ. and so far in this case the suppliant's
action ha: been maintaiaed ; but there is no authority for allowing bim as
against the Crown damages for the wroagful act of its officer.

1 think bath motions should be dismissed, and under tbc circumstances,
without costs ta A.- party.

M.
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Provtnce of Onttario.

J)4 HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

j;WINcIIE.3Tr, Master.] [Sept., 1896.
BOLTON v.. LANGMUIR.

Wrto umt;tom-Serice out of /urùsdikton-Dejndant's nahfonatty.

Motion by the defendant ta set aside an order allowing a writ of suinons
to be issuwmd for service out of the jurisdiction, together with the writ of suin-
nions and the service thereof ; on the grounds that the cause of action did not
arise within the jurisdictian of the Court, and that the defendant not heing a

V British subject shoulci have been served with a notice in lieu af the writ, and
not with a copy of the writ.

It appeared that the writ had been served substitutionally pursuant ta, the
arder ta that effect, on the defenlant's salicitor within the jurisdiction ; that
the defendant was born of a British father in the United States, whence he
had remnoved ta France, where he wvas residing at the date of service.

It was claimed for the plaintiff that a persan could be bath a Blritish
subject and an American citizen at the saine tume, and that the defendant had
neyer taken the necessary steps ta divest himself cf his British citizenship,

Withaut deciding the question ai citizenship, the Master held that the
service was good, having been effected within the iurisdiction under the arder
for substitutional service.

Ford v. Shephai.d, 34 W. R. 63, followed.
E. B. Browvn, for defendant.
J.MiicGregor, for plaintif.,

MEREDITR, J.] [Jan. 2.

IN RF CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA,

A>pea-Leave-14,'tvding-u.b Act-Successiïve a/.'plcatfrrns-Sy'ca i c
$lances- T'erni..

Orders having been made in the matter ai the winding up of an insolvent
banlc for paynient of certain nioneys out of Court ta the executors af the pur-
chaser cf the assets, and the moneys having been paid aut ta theni, the
Receiver-General for Canada asserted a dlaimn for such manieys under s5. 40
and 41 ai the Winding-up Act, R.S.C. C. 12(), and, not having been a party to
the applications for payment out made by the executors, presented a petitian
for paynient over te hini by them, or repaynient inta Court of such mnoneys, or
in the alternative, for leave ta appeal frani such arders. This petitian was dis-
missed, upon the ground that the petiiner was not entitled ta camplain, even
if the mnoneys had been improperly paid eut.

Upon an application by the petitianer for leave ta appeal ta the Court ai
Appeal from the arder disniissing his petition,

Held, that a Judge of the BHigh Court has power ta, grant the leave saught,
the application flot being in effect a second application for leave te appeal
froni the orders for payment eut,
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And, under ai! the circulstances of the case, leave to appeàal was granted,
upon security for costs being furnished, the question being a new and im-.
portant one, and the arnount involved considerable.

Mos, Q.C., and . B. Hodgins, for the applicant.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and W. R. Spnyth, for the executors.

MACMAI4ON, J.] [Jan. z0.
POSTER V. CORPORATION 0F HINTONDITRGH-.

Municioal corý6orations-Annual rate limited Io two cents-" Scko rate "

Debentures for school house- Con. Mun'. Act, i892,55 Vict., c. 42 (..
The annual amount required to pay for debentures issued under a by-law

passed for the purchase of a school site and the erection of a school house
thereon, cornes within " school rates " excluded fromn the two cents, to which
by s. 356 of the Con. Mun. Act, 1892, 55 Vict., c. 42 (0.), the annual rate re-
quired to be levied by municipalities, is limited.

G. C. S. Lindsay, for the plaintif!.
Cffinent, for the defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, J.,
MACMAHON, J. } [Jan. 25.

ScoTTISH ONTARIO LAND CO. 71. CITY 0F ToRONTO.
MiiniiO corporation-Action for not smbpying- waler accordi«g ta contract

-General issie-Notice of action-Resanable and#robable cause-R.S.O.
c.- 79, 52.- le 13, 14, 15.

The plaintiffs brought their action alleging that in corisideration that the
plaintiffs would pay to the defend.ints tlieir charges for the proper supply of
pure water for the purpose ofsupplying power to the plaintiffs' hydraulic elevator,
the defendants undertook and agreed to supply the plaintiffs with such water ;
that in supplying such water the defendants negligently caused and allowed
such water so furaished by them during six years prior to the commencement
of this action to lbe impregnated with sand and such deleterious matter held
in suspension therein (said water being in such condition to the knowledge of
defendants), that it so greatly damaged the said apparatus of the plaintiffs'
elevator that the same became totally ýseless to the plaintiffs, etc.,
whereby, etc.

The defendants pleaded noc gtiilty by statute, and that it was not expressly
alleged that the act complained of was clone malicioeusly and without reason-
.ble or probable cause ; that the act complained of was done by them in the
execution of their office, etc. ; that the act was not caused within six monthi
and that no notice of action had been given, setting Up 35 Vict., c. 79; 41
X'ict,, c. 41, 55, 1-3, R.S.O. c. 73, 55. 1, 131 14e 15.

Held, affirming the judgment of Robertson, J., that the action being one
for breach of contract none of the statutory defences set up were applicable
or could be pleaded.

,Fulerton, Q.C., for the defendants, appellant.
M-. M. Mowat, for the plaintiffs.
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Divisional Court.1 [Jan. 25.
MARcSHALL V. ONTAIO CLNTRAL RAILWAY.

Wrongfal dsm»st-Ralways-Ro.$mafer-Drinkng on daty-Railway
Ac, Si Vici., c. 29 (D).

Where a persan occupying the position of roadmaster on the defendants'
railway, while on duty in charge ai a gang af men on a special train, picking
up dies along the road, was proved ta have been drinlcing with the engine
driver ind the conductar, from a bottle of whiskey from time to diine during

j .the trip, such conduct lustified his dismissal, as being inconsistent with the
faithful discharge ai his duty, and prejudicial, or likely ta be prejudicial, ta the
defendants' interests ; the dismissal being aiso justifiable in chat bis conduct
constituted the participation in a criminai offence under s. 293 ai the Railway
Act, 51 ViCt., C. 29 (D), whkch prohibits under a penalty, etc., anyone giving or

ï bartering spirits or intenicating liquar ta or with any servant or ernplayee ai
the caînpany while on duty.

Clute, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W R. Riddgll, and E. Munro Gpier, fer the defendants.

Rosa, J.] [Feb. i.
MARTIN V. SAMPSON.

Costs- Taxation - Defendants severing-Partie.r- Action to jet aside calel
marigage.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the ruling ai a local taxing officer allow-

ing a separate bill of casts te the defendant Angus, the action having been
dismissed as against bath defendants with casts : 24 A.R. i.

The action was brought by the assignee for the benefit ai the creditors oi
the defendant, Angus, ta set aaide a chattel mortgage made by that defendant
ta the defendant Sampsan. Tht defendants appeared and defended by differ-
tnt salicitors.

Hold, that it was not necessary for the defendants te join in their defences,
e-nd the defendant Angus was entitled te a separâte bill ai cests, the plaintiff
having jained him as a party and asked for costs against hlm ; but that bis
casts should be kept dlown on taxation, as bis interest after a certain stage was
anly that ai a " watching » party.

Semble, also, that he was~ not a nccessary party.

Gibbons v. Darvill, 12 P.R. 478, distinguisbed. as being an action brought
by a simple contract creditar, and a decîsion that ail persans interested should
be parties te the record.

The appeal was dismissed with cas.
C. D. Scot, for the plaintiff.
H. Casseï:, for the defendants.
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BOYD, C., FERGUSON, Fb
MEREITHJ. j BRzzsz v'. KNox.

Frmduloss piwfgrane-Ckatte morigage gft'en withsi 6o days Oursuant, t'>
agmmAtoP* t> 6o days-Poms of O"refec-, Vict-, C. JO (0-).
Where a debtor on June 25th, 1895, gave an agreement utider seal ta a

crediter that in case he made default ini payment of any sur he might owe the
creditor upon demand, he would give a chattel mortgage on ail bis stock in
trade; and on Nov. i ith, 1895, executed a mortgage accordingly ta the credi-
tI-ý, and on DeC. 2nd, 1895, made an assignment for the benefit of his creditors.

ReZd, upon actio-a brought by'the assignee ta set asside the chattel
mortgage as a fraizdulent preference, that notwithstanding the said agree-
ment, the Act 54 Vict. c. 20, s. i, applied, and the presumption thereby
created was not dont away with by reason of the agreemnent.

W. R. Rùidell, for tht defendant, appellants.
George Kerr an~d R. W Ev'ans, for the plaintiff, respondent.

ARmouR, C.J., FALCONBR1DOE, J.,l
STREET, J. [Feb. 8.

BRowN v. NEFF.
Action-Isue under Partition Act-7Wal in Bigh Cour-t-aicature Act,

10095, S. gr.

An appeal by the plaintiff from an order of Meredith, J., in Chanmbers,
dismissing an application made by the plaintiff under s. 91 of tht judicature
Act, 1895, for an order directing the trial in the High Court of an issue arising
out of a proceeding taken under the Partition Act, which issue had betn tried
n a County Court, when tht jury disagreed.

P. E. Ti'tus, for the plaintiff: It is a proper case for trial in the High
Court, inasmuch as difficuit questions of law and fact arase, and that thtrt was
îurisdiction to make the order, citing Symonds v. Syrnonds, 2o C.P. 27 1.

Swabey, for the defendant : There was no jurisdiction ta malle the order
because neither the issue nar the proceeding out of which it arase was an
"action," and tht words of a. 91 of tht judicature Act, 1895, were Il in any

action pending in a County Court." Tht sanie words were used in tht Law
Reforni Act, under which Symonds v. Symondir %ias decided, but in tht judg-
ment of tht Court the words Ilin any action"I were omitted in quoting the
section, and therefore the decision seemed ta have praceeded upon a misappre-
hension, or upon a diffèrent enactment froni that now in question. The issue
here was not an Ilaction" ; set the interpretation clause of the judicature Act,
1895, S. 2, sub-sec, 3, and ffamlyn v. Bettelgy, 6 Q. B. D. 63.

Per CURIAM : The decision in Symonds v. Symondr must be followed.
WVe cannat assume that it proctetded upon an enactrnent which bad no exist.
ence. We nmust rather suppose that tht words Ilin any action"I were omîtted
in quoting the section, by a printer's error. Tht case is a proper one for trial
ini the High Court, and the appeal must be allowed. Cos bore and below ta

be costs in tht cause,

----- J--
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ARMOUR, C.J., FALCONCR,1DG]9, J.,
STI&EPT, J. f [Feb, 8.

D'Ivit, V. WORLD NEWS1'ÂPKR CO.
Suyfrcots-Proet* ord*r-1,wretued strt-IciM

An appeal by the defendaAts frani an order of Meredith, J., in Cham-
bets, affirming an order of Mr. Cartwright, tn official referee, sitting for the
Master-in-Chambers, dismissing a motion by the appellants for an order for
increased security for cests.

The action was for libel.
The plaintiff's residence, as indorsed on the writ of sumr.ions, being out

of the jurisdiction, the defendants issued a Proecipe orcter for security for costs,
with which the plaintiff coînplied by paying $2oo into Court.

The referee held, following Treveiyan v. Mkers, 31 C.L.J. 284, that the
defendants having elected to take a proecipe order for a definite amount of
security, înstead of making a special application, were bound by their election,
and must abide by it.

/. King, Q.C., for the defendantq, contended that Treyan v. Myers was
flot well decided, Rule 125o having made a difference in the practice since
Bell v. Landorn, 9 P. R. 100.

H. M. Mowat, for the plaintiff, was not called upon.
The Court dismissed the appeal, not seeing fit to overrule the cases cited,

and not thinking that Rule 1250 made any difference in the practice, as the
Court had always power ta increase or diminish the security in a proper case.

MEREDITI-. C.J., [Feb. i i.
SMYTH V. STEPHENSON.

.S'ecuriy for 0ot-~-es~/e.. . c. 57, s. 9-CPinginal charge--
Pleadùpg-Inuendo.

Where a statement of dlaim in an action for libel contained in a public
newspaper is flot so defective as ta be demurrable, and the words are alleged
by the plaintiff ta have been used in a sense which involves the making by the
persan using them of a criminal charge against the plaintiff, and may have
that meaning, the case is brought within the exception contained in clause (a)
of s. 9 (1) of the Act respecting actions of libel and slander, R. S.O. c. 57,
and the defendant is not entitled to security for costs. That clause is appli-
cable ta cases where an nuendc>is necessary ta give the words complained of
a defamnatory sense ; and upon an application for security there cannat bt a
trial of the action on the metits in order ta determine wvhether the words used
involve a crirninal charge.

H/. Scot, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
E. À9. Armour, Q.C., for the defendant.
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GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE.

COU14TY 0F YORK.

REG. v. STRONO.
Mumcial oJection-Personaion-Penalty-Mode of en/orcing.

The penalty lmnposed under Municipal Act of z892, s. 2in, is recoverable by
civil action onIy, and r.ot by proceedingu on summary conviction.

(ToftomTo. Oct., 2596. MCDoUGALL, Co,.

The appellant had been convicted before the Police Magistrate of the city
of Toronto, under s. 2i0, sub-sec. 2, of the Municipal Act of 1892, upon one of
the chargeti of personation therein enumerated , and was required ta pay the
penalty of $200 thereby imposed, and ini default of payment ta, be imprisoried
for a stated term.

Du Vernet, for the appellant : The theory of any criminal jurisdiction
attaching in the premises is excluded, not only upon general principles, but by
virtue of s. 8, sub-headings 30 and 31, of the Interpretation Act, R.S.O. c. i,
which, where material, read as follows (s. 3o): IlWherc a pecuniary penalty
or a forfeiture is imposed for a contravention of any Act, then, if no other
mode is prescribed for the recovery thereof, the penalty or forfetture shall be
recoverable with cos by civil action or proceeding at the suit of," etc.
(s. 3 '). Il Vhere a pecuniary penalty or forfeiture is imposed by an Act of this
province, and the amount of the penalty or forfeiture is in any respect in the
discretion of the Court or 'Tudge, or in case the Court or Judge ha3 the right
to impose imprisonment in addition, or in lieu of the penalty or forfeiture
. . . the samne înay be recovered upon indictirent in the High Court of
justice, or General Sessions of the Peace."

Dewart, for the respondent, relied upon s. 420 Of the Municipal Act, as
prescribing a speciflc method of recovery for the penalty in this case.
This section reads, IlEvery fine and penalty imposed by or under the authority
of this Act P'lay, unless where other provision is specially made theretor, be
recovered and enforced with costs, by summary conviction, before any
justice of the Peace," etc. ; and in default cf payment the offender may be
coxnmitted, etc., there te ho imprisoned for any time, in the discretion cf the
convicting justice, not exceeding (tinlese where other provision is speciaily
made) thirty days, and with or without hard labour," etc.

In reply it was contended that hy reason of the alternative condition cf
hard labour created, as well as on other grounds, the application of the medium
for the enforcement cf the fine there indicated was clearly negatived.

The Police Magistrate considered that s. 420 provided the remedy, and
made a conviction, from which an appeal was takeii te the Gentral Sessions.

McDouGAt L., Co. J., Chairman : It may he useful to notice that 5. 2 ro was,
in the interim between the original hearingandthe appeal, repealed by tht Legis-
lature, and the earlier allied section, i 67--prescribing direct iniprisonment for
violation-which was discussed at large by the Chancellor in Reg. v. Rose, 27
O.R. 195, and which might or mîçght net have been wîde enough ta include the
offence charged here, being apparently designed by themn ta continue in force,
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On a fair reading of the various eftactments, process by civil action can
alane be resorted ta tor the recovery of the penalty, and the principle of pro-
ceeding by summary conviction has been improperly adopted. The conviction
must therefore be quashed.

COU NTY 0F BRANT.

REG. V. JOHN4SON.
Wft7yusg skep ons Ia Rosrw'-RS.O. c. U4.z-Siasr

A sheep was worried on an Indian Reserve b y a dog owned by an Indian rosi.
dent thereof, who was sought ta be mde chargeable for the injury by the awner.

HoId, r. That R.SO. c 214, 9. z5. la flot applicable, and a ecienter must still be
proved against such a resident.

i. That wthout express power given by the Indian Act the Indian Cauneil
cannot alter tbe conimon law rul in this respect.

[BLUTrOnD, Dec, ii, z5gr, Jouis, Co.j.

Appeal from a summar conviction for injury caused by a dag worrying
shecp on an Indian Reserve.

The appellant, an Indian, living on the Six Nations Reserve in
the township of Tuscarora, and the owner af an alleged vicious dog, had, on
complaint of the respondent, been cited before a Mfagistrate ta answet the
vicariaus charge af injury inflicted by such animal upon sheep belanging ta
respondent. The latter was unable ta prove, either before the Magistrate, or
on appeal, that the appellant was aware af any aggressive prapensity af his
dag with regard ta sheep ; but, invoking the Ontario Act (R.S.0. c. 214,
s. 15), claimed that the necessity for establishing scienter was dispensed with.

Mackenzi'e, Q.C., for appellant.
Brewster, for respondent.
JONES, Co. J., Chairman :The Act referred ta (R.S.O. c, 214, S. 5) bas no

aperatian within the limite of the Indian Reserve, in respect of which thejurisdic-
tian of the Dominion Parliament was absoluteand exclusive, under the provisions
af the B.N.A. Act. Regulation-, purporting ta deal with the subject have been
framed under the direction of -ie Indian Agent, and thus authenticate 1 have
been duly passedl by the Indian Council. The learned Judge proceeded ta
declare that, in the absence af express power canferred upan that body, by
the terms of the Act, ta supersede the common law principle af the scienter,
it could flot be disregarded as an element requiring ta be proved. The con-
viction was therefore quashed.
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U~OPtnce of 1Roia 2,cott&.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [Dec. 19, 1896.

ATTORNzy.G&NERAL EX REL EvANs v. TxuPLE.

Miner and Muserai: Acis-R.S. C5tA stries) C. 7, Acis Of r889, c. 23 : dcl: Of
tg, e. tg; Acis of 1892, c. r; A: er f 1893?, C. 2-Codtions oflmi
Payment of ronta inu adz'ance-dA*iicalien of /§ayments by statut-

Fereilre-eceityfor >rece:dings and judg=cn-Distnctin boivetn
toasts is:uod and te b: i:w*md undir Acti ef z88, e. r31 , sub-sics. a, c
-Necessity for notice of ferfoiture p-*ceedngý- Word: "jfricéding
section » keld te extend ta ail >reeding sections an sente :ubjoct malter-
Rogistiry book-vidence ssecessasy te evmrome-Roi.Vant Orof- Werdr
of rcests repected in favor of construction oïaced uten avis* of A ci-
Faisa dimenstratie-Grounds not ùjýen te d.rfonce-Princi#lo as le fer-
feiture aI>#iicable tû P~rivat tighte under conlract, etc., not afpiicabie to
right: under stataie.

The relator, E., was lersee, under a lease dated June xathi, 1889, of certain
gald mine areas in Montagne district, for the term of 2 1 years, ta commence
from the 2.1Ist day of May, 1889.

Prier ta June, 1889, the mining law of the Province of Nova Scotia, (R.S.
5th series, c. 7, s. 29> required the leaseholder, every year, to perform a certain
nuinber of days' work, according ta the number of areas held by him, in
default of which the lease was liable ta forfeiture an.proceedings ta be taken
by the Commissioner of Mines, after notice to the lessee.

On the î7th june, 1889, certain sections of an Act passed April 17th, g89,
(Act~i of 1889, c. 23, ss. 1-7) came inta farce under which (9. 1, sub-sec. a, lear'e-
holders were enabled on or before the expiration af the firat year af the lease
to pay in advance tu the Commissianer the sumn of 5ac. for each area, and
thereafter ta make the same payment annually in advance for the remaining
aurnber of years that the lease was autstanding. In default cf any such
annual payment in advance, the lease was declared ta be farfeited at the
expiration of the year for whicb the hast annual payment was made, and
applications for licenses or leases for the areas declared farfeited might be
made at the Mines Office at i0 o'clack an the marning oj the fallowinbý day.

In respect ta leases already issued it was provided (s. i, sub-sec. c) that
the owner af any lease by duplicate agreement in wrîting with the Com-
missianer might avail himself of the provisions af the Act with respect ta
annual payments in advance, such advance payments ta be construed ta com-
mence from the nearest recurring anniversary af the date af the lease.

Under the foimn of agreemient the leaseholder covenanted te pay the
annual rentai in accordance with the ter-ms and prpviç.ions of the Acts of 1889,
c. 23, and, on the part of the Camniissioner, it was coveüanted that, se long as
the payments were sa made, the lease should not be set aside or forfeited for
non-working.
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On the ist june, 1889, the relator entered into an agreemnent with the

* Commissioner of Mines for the purpose of taking advantage of this provision.
* }3y the Acts of 1893, C. 2. s. 2, sub-sec. a, after making provision for

payînent of rentaI ini advance, by the lesce, on or before the expiration of
4 the first year of the lease, and, ini the same inanner, for the remaining nu-nber

of vears that the lease had ta run, it was enacted that, in case any such an-
nual payment in advance should flot be made, notice of such defauit should
forthwith be sent by the Commissioner, by registered letter, mailed ta the pMt
office address of the lessee or lessess, and, if thc rent was flot paid within 3o
days after the post'ng of such notice, the lease should become forfeited at the
expiration of said perod of 3o days, and applications for the areas declared
forfeited niight be made at the Mines Office at zo o'clock of the morning of
the next day.

13y s. îo of the same Act it was enacted that the Commissioner should
flot be required to send notice of default of payînent unless, previousiy to sucb
default, the iessee sbould have given written notice. ta the Commissioner of bis
post office address.

The evidence in the present case showed that the name and address of the
relater were registered in the Mines Office, and that he paid rent under t! e
agreement on june ist, r891, April 26th, 1892, and May 17th, 189)3.

On May 22nd, 1894, the Commissioner of Mines, treating the lease as
forfeited for non-payment of rentaI, grined a prospecting license to the
defendant T.

On june 9th, 1894, the relater tendered ta the Commissioner the rentai in
advance for the ye.ar 1894-1895, claiming that the current year of his lease had
net at that tirne expired.

Held, fo!lowing the Attorne -Genera/ v. Skeraton, 28 N.S., that the rentai
was flot in arrears at the tiîne of the forfeiture, the statute applying the pay-
ment of rentai ta the year next ensuing after the date of the rentai agreement,
and flot to the current .ar, and thcre being therefore a payment in the hands
of the Comnmissioner irrespective of the amount tendered for the year as to
which the lessee was supposed ta be in defau't.

Per GRAHAM, Eq. J.-i. That under a proper construction of the rentai
clause there was îlot ta be an ipso facto forfeiture cf the lease, on non-pay-
ment of rent, but, under the provision of the Acts of 1892, c. i, ss. 66-69,
there should have been a proceeding andjudgment of forfeiture.

2. That the case was distinguishable from Attérncy-Gentral v. Sheraton,
by reason of the provisions of the Acts of 1890, c. 19, s. 2 (Con. Acts cf 1892,
c. 18, sub-sec. c.), whereby so long as the rent was paid in advance the areas
were flot subject ta forfeiture for non-worlcing.

3. Distinguishing sub-secs, a and c (Acts of 1889, c. 23, s. i), that it was
* flot to be assumed, because the legislature provided for forfeiture wîthout pro-

ceedings in the case cf future leases (sub.sec. a). that they intended there
should be forfeiture without~ proceedinge in the case of leases aiready in ex-
is ance. and as to which rentai agreements had been entered into <suh-sec. c).

4. That, as leases granted under sub-sec. c, <ontained a clause providing
for forfeiture in case the required work was flot performed, they mnust be deait
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with on that basis. The leases in such case being distinguishable from leases
subsequently issued, as to which the forfeiture was ;o be for non-payment of
the renta! money in advance.

5. That the Court should favor a construction against exparte Acts.
6, That there should b. actual or constructive notice of the forfeiture.
7. That as there was something to try as to the posting of the letter con-

taining the notice of default, there should b., for this reason, something like a
judgment of forfeiturr.

The Acta of 1889, C. 23, s. 8, provided that the Ilpreceding section I of
this Act should corne into force two months after the date of the passage
the Act.

Hdld, that the words Ilpreceding section"I must be read in the plural.
"preceding sections," a!! of the sections referring to the sarne subject matter.

The name of the relator being shown to have been entered in the only
register kept in the nv;nes office for that purpose from June, 1893, to August,
1895,

Held, i. That strong and legal evidence. would be required to overconie
the effeci of such a public record.

2. T'hat as to the question wbether relator had or had not registered bis
naine and address, as required by the Act, a search shown for letters and their
production would be relevant proof.

3. That it was not to be inferred froni the fact that an application was
mnade by someone on june 5th, 1894, for registration of relator's naine and
address, that there had not been a previous registration.

4. That the words of the receipts for rentai must be controlled by the
* construction to be placed upon the words of the statute, and that where the

words of the receipts and such construction were inconsistent, the former must
lie rejected.

* 5. That as to the correct date of the lease, regard must be had to the
duplicate copy preserved arnong the records of the office.

6. T.hat the recital in the rentaI agreement, describing the lease hy a
number an d by a date that was erroneous, must be rejected as falsa demon-
stratio, and would not work an estoppel.

* 7. That it was not open te defendants to set up such an estoppel, suppos-
ing it to exist as between the relater and the Commissioner.

8. That it was not open to the defendants to attack the lease on the
ground that it was made for ine year longer thaü the statute permitted ; that,
in such case, the lease wouit. not be void, but only voidable at the instance of
the Crown.

9. That defendants were flot entitled, on the hearing of the appeal, to
take the point that the Attorney-General, who granted the fiat under which
the action was brought, was opposed to the amendment made on the trial,
which enabled the point as to the date of the lease to be raised.

Per MEAGHFR, J., that the principle that there cannoe be a forfeitute until
after demand of payment of rent applicable to rights arising out of beases or
contracts between private individuals, is flot applicable to rights created by
statutory provisions.
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Iprovtnce of ffianttoba.I QUEF-N'S BENCH.
Full Court.j [Feb. i.

î ~IMPERIAL LOAiq COMPANY V. CLaMENT.
Mmflae-Leate by mortM4ee Io morgugor-LandlrdandùaUE siv

r*nt-APIa, grouMdr o~f.

Appeai tram the County Court of Brandon. This was an action for
damages brought by the plaintiffs againat a sheriff for seizure and sale of the
goods of one Goutter under an execution in bis hands, and refusing ta acknow-
iedge the plaintifl's dlaim for rent, due under a lease by Coulter train thei, to
an amnount exceeding the value of the goods.

Couiter was in arrear under two mortgages to the plaintiffs, and in May,
x895, signed a lease of the mortgaged premises, agreeiýig ta pay a rental of
$700 for a termI ending on the flrst of Novemnber of the sarne year. This rent
was made payable in advance on the ist day of January, 1895, and was shown
ta be about three times the rentai value of the property for one year. Besides
this fact, there were other circumstances tending ta show that the lease had
been procured by the manager of the plaintiffs with the view t0 prevent the
execution creditors of Couiter getting anything out of bis crops for that year,
and that il was flot reaily expected or intended that Coulter shouid pay the
whoie of the refit nientioned in the lease in the manner provided for.

Hold, foliowing Hobbs v. Ontapio Loan &- Deentur* Ca., 18 S.C.R, 483, that
the lease reiied upon b% -he plaintiffs couid flot be deemed ta have been intended
as a real, bona fide one, and that the relation of landlord and tenant was flot
vaidly created thereby so as ta affect thi rd parties.

HeId, aiso, that appellants must bc conflned ta the grounds statp.d in their
proecipe ta set the case dowrt for appeal under s. 319, sub-sý.c. 2, of the County
Courts Act, as amended by 59 Vict., c. 3, S. 2, and couid flot be allowed ta urge
any other grounds without co nsent or leave of the Court or a Judge.

Judgment of the County Court dismissing the plaîntifl's action, affirmed
with costs.

Clark, for plaintiffs.
Culver, Q.C., for defendant.

Ful Cur.]IMflERIA.L LOAN CO. V. CLEMENT; RE MURRAY. [e-i

Morteage-Least fron morIgagee Io mortgagor---Landlord and ieant-Et-.
cês.sve r<flt.

This was another appeal frorn the Cotinty Court of Brandon in which the
tacts were similar ta those in'the preceding case, except thqt the lease relied
on bore date 21 st December, 1894, and purported ta let the land until i st
Noveinher, 1895, at a rentaI of $7o5, payable i st January, 1895, and that evi-
dence was given that the plaintiff had insisted on the lease being signed on
pain of eviction and sale of the property, and there was no evidence that the
plaintiffs had notice of Murray's financial difficuities.
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Held, KILLAM, J., dissenting, that the lease must be held to be void against
executioti creditors on account of the ez-cessive amnount tixed for rent, and
that there was not eriough in the other cilcumstances to distinguish the case
from the Coulter orie.

Per KilLAM, J. ,The circunistances show that the plaintifis bcna ide in-
tended to make a lease, and Murray to accept the position of tenant at the
rentai named, and the lease shou!d be held to be valid.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Clark, for plaintiffs.
Culver, QC., for defendant.

Full Court.] KIRci*- _)FFER V. CLENIENT. [Feb. r.

BUis of Sale Act, R.S.M., c. 0, s. 4-57 Vid., C. r, S. 2-Growing croos,
Pnorlgage of-Affldavit of botta jfdes-Forns -- -Deviation front oreâI.ribed
Porpns -Interpretation A etR. S. M., C. 74, s. 8, sub-sec. (u u) -A cio n against
sherqJ-Evidente-udgnent. Prorof of-Riglit of aetion f1rrice of goods
when broberty nôt Oassed-Apeîl frorn C'ounty C'ourt-Motion to striýe
ou( neces.(iry-Q.D. Act, 1895, Rule iôb' (b), (d)-Seedgrnin mowrtgage.
This was an apppal froni the decision of the Cotinty Court of Brandon in

favor of the plaintiff in an action in which he clainied damages from the de-
fendant (the sheriff of the Western District), for theseizure oif the grai.i grown
upon the lands of one Murray, -uder an execution in bis hands.

The plaintiff clairrned the grain under a chattel mortgage for the purchase
money of seed grain supplied to Murray in the spring of the same year.
M.urray, being in want of seed at that tume, applied to the plaintfff, wlio gave
limii an oi'ler on a firni of grain dealers for the arnount required, and tooc the
imortgage in question, which was completed and registereu before Murray ac-
tually got the grain. The dealers afterwards supplied the giain to Murray and
charged the price to the plaintiff, who paid it.

The amldavit of bona fides attaclied to the mortgage contained a state.
tuent that the mortgage -,vas taken -'for seed grain," but did not contain the
full staternent required by the statute, 57 Vict., c. t, s. 2, "lthat the sanie is
taken to secure the purchase price of seed grain."

It was contetîded at the trial that the evidence showed that the inortgage
had not been given as security for the purchase price of seed grain within the
tneaning of the statute, but only as security for nioney advanced by plaintiff
to M-rray for the grain, and was, therefore, wholly void ; also that the mort-
gage was vnicd for want of the full mtaternent required by the Act to be inserted
in the affidavit ; and the sheriff did not prove the judgment against Murray,
on which the, execution in his hands had been issued.

Held, TAYLOR, C.J., dissenting, that the chattel mortgage had really been
taktm to secure the purchase price of seed grain, and was, therefore, good and
valid as against the rnortgagor, and that no affidavit or registration was neres-
sary to protect the plaintiff's rights as against the mortgagor.

Held, also, ttnanimously, that in a case like the present where some th -i
party brings an action against the sheriff for seizure of goods under an <exec.-

A7w
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tion and establishes a prima facie case of titie as agair. the execution debtor,
the sheriff must prove a judgment as well a£ a~n exetLJtion, Wh<ite v. Morrir,
ii C.B. ro, 15 ; Aftkinson on Sheriffs, 6th ecn., 3o4, foliowed. McLean v,

annon, 3 S.C.R. 709, and Crowe v. Adarns, -ai S.C.R. 342, distinguished.
Hold, aiso, DUBUC, J., dissenting, that notwithstanding s. 8, Luli-sc. (u u)

of the interpretation Act, R.S.M., c. 78, the affidavit of the mortgagee did flot
sufficientîy comply with the statute, and that the mortgage would, therefore,
not have been sustained as against the defendant representing a creditor if lie
had given evidence of the judgment.

Per KILLAM, J. :There may lie a right of action, and the relation of
deLtor and creditor niay exist for the price of goods, aithougli the property
bas flot passed, if the parties have made an agreement to that efrect :Waler.
ous v. Wilson, 11 M. R., at P. 295.

Wlien an appeal from a County Court is set down for liearing before the
Full Court, a motion to strike it out must be made under Rule (b) of the
Queen's Bencli Act, 1895, within the time there iimited, and no objections to
the proceedings and steps ieading up to the appeai can be entertained at the
hearing :Rule 168 (d).

Appeal dismissed w'th costs.
A. D. Capneron, and Clark, for plaintiff,
Culver, Q.C., and Huit, for defendant.

FulCut] BROWN V. PEACE-PEACE, CLAIMANT. b'eb. 2.

Fraudulent conveytnc-Husçbani and wif e-Bit! of sale-Ane- ..iotial
settlin ent.
This was an appeal by the claim'ant frorn the decision of the County Court

of Winnipeg, in an interpicader issue between the plaintiff and the claimant
as to the ownership of certain furniture seized by the sheriff under an execu-
tion issued upon a judgment recovered by the plaintiff against the defendant,
husband of the claimant, for the price of the furnituie in question. The wife
ciaimed the furniture under a bill of sale execute-I b>' the husband in lier favor
two days after the service of the writ iri the action against him, when it was
adrnîtted that lie was in insolvent circumstances.

It was contended, however, that the blli of sale was vaiH, oecause it wvas
given in pursuance of the covenants in an ante-nuptial settlement, executed b>'
the husband prior to the niarriage, and nearly two-c years before the date of the
bill of sale.

By this s~euliement the husband proinised, tortliwith after the celeliration
of the inarriage, to grant, assure and conî'ey to bis then intended wvife ail
holiseioid furniture, furnishinjKs and articles of donîestic use of whichlihe was
then possessed, and that lie wouid wîithin one year purchase such other articles
of furniture as his intended wife nîîglt desire or require until the total of such
goods and chattels sliould equal in ýaiue the sum Of $1,5oo, aîîd within five
years wouid aiso conve>' to lier real estate of the intrinsic and readil>' seling
value of $5,ooo, and also within five years would increase bis insurance in lier
favor to make the total suni of $io,ooo.
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The evidence of the husband and wife, however, as to what passed be-
tween themn prior to the execution of the settlement showed, in the opinion of
the Court, that it was entirely voluntary and without consideration and was
flot stipulated for by the claimant as a condition of the marriage, but was
madle rith the intention of putting ail the defendant's property then owned
and after acquired beyond the reach of his creditors, of whom the plaintiff
was then one, and that the settlement was nec a bona fide one.

It appeared also that nothing had been clone to carry out the covenants in
the marriage settiemnent until the execution of the bill of sale M-hich the
husband gave to bis wife, as he admitted, in arder to protect her as a creditor,
and at a time when he knew that the plaintiffls execution would shortly be
issued against him, and without any solicitation or pressure from the claiment.

Held, following Exoarle KÎ/ner, 13 Ch. D. 248, tlhat the onus of proof was
upon the claimant and that she had failed to satisfy the Court that the bill of
sa!e was founded on an agreement madle for good consideration, and that even
if the ante-nuptial settlement could he said to ho valid and binding the bill of
sale could flot be supported under the circumnstances, and that the appeal
should be disnissed with costb.

Merce'r v. Peterron, L.R. 2 Ex. 309, and Rainîay v. Margrett, (1894) 2

Q.B. 18, distinguished.
Cuiver, Q.C., and Hul, for plaintiff.
Wilson, for claimar'..

JProvilnce of Mrttteb Co[umbia.
ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

THE QUEEN V. THE SHIP "VIVA.»

MIari/ùnie lav-JPhring, Séa .4ward Ac, r894-Infraction by foresgner.
Thd- punitive provisions of the B3ehring Sea Awarcl Act, 1894, operat<. against a

ship guilty of an infractiou of the Act, whether she is , employed " at the time of
such infraction by a B3ritish subject or a foreigner. [iTRA e-7 fl RK.J

DRAKE, D.L.J.-The IlViva," a schooner registeyed at the Port of Vic-
toria, wvas seize(l on 24th August, z896, in latitude 57' 3o' N., longitude 171'
23' 30" W., Pt a point within the prohibîted zone, 35 miles from N. W. end of
St. Paul's Island. The vessel was boarded by the U. S. S. IlRush " about
6 a.m., at which hour aIl the boats were abuard and tire hunters at their break-
fast. The master asked if lie might put his boats out, which was refused ; thîe
object of making this request is not apparent, unless it was to accentuate the
ignorance of the master of being within the prohibited zone.

Trhe offiriaI log of the IlViva"» shows the capture of r6 sealE on the pre-
vious day, and the master details the course he had taken between the hour he
got his boats on board and the time of his seizure, and says bis position %Vas
latitude 57' 44', longitude 173' 20' 1" W., and on the previous day latitude
57* 41', longitude 172' 50'. He kept no ship's log, but laid down on the chart
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his position in pencil day by day ; taking those positions as correctly showing
his daily change of position, hie, on the 24th, %vas only six mîiles further west
than lie was on the 23rd. The real position where he was seized varied frein
his alleged position on his chart by înany miles,

The master states that he got an observation on the î6th and none since,
except an imperfect one on the 22nd, which shows his position so greatly dif-
férent frein what hie calculated it was that he did not rely on it-what it was
is flot entered anywhere. There are no entries to show whether his dead
reckoning was -easonably calculated ; neither course of vessel, direction or
force of wind are entered. His chronometer was slow. The master by some
manSeuvres, difficult to follow, satisfied his own mind that on the 24tb day of
July his chronometer was two minutes slow, and was losing two seconds a
day, and he allhwed for this errer when he obtained a siglit for longitude on
the 14th August. When the vessel arrived at Ounalaska on the z6th day cf
August, bis chronometer wvas found 12 minutes and i i seconds slow, and it was
shown by Lieutenant Daniels that if hie had obtained an observation for longi-
tude with the chrononieter as it wvas, he must have been more than iac miles
to the east of bis position as laid down on bis chart. How this sudden
change in his clironometer arose is flot explained further than stating that it
took a jump occasionally. The evidence as ta sealing ini the zone is proved
by the captain. He, on the 23rd, was only 6,W miles fromn bis position on the
24t1i, when lie was seized, which was 35 miles only frein the N. W. end of St.
Paul's Island, and lie captured 16 seals on that day. They therefore were
captured in the prohiý-ited waters, as hie was at least i9 miles inside the limit.

The defence set up is that by Article i cf the ist schedule the Act only
applies ta British subjects, and there was no proof that the master of the
"Viva " wvas a Blritish subject, and by s. i, sulî.sec. 2, it is declared to be a

nîisdemneanor if any persan comimits, procures, aids or abets any contraven-
tion of the Act, therefore it wvas necessary before a vessel could be condemned
that it mnust be shown that a B3ritish subject was employing the ship.

If the master wvas proceeded against for a misdemeanor it would be
neeessary te prove that he was subject to the penal clauses of tl.e Act, but
the contravention being once established, the vessel employed being a British
ship, becomies hable te forfeiture. If every man employed on the vessel was a
foreigner it would not relieve the liability of the ship, once a breach was
proved.

The defendant further claims exemption on the ground cf want of proof
of any intention on the master's part to contravene the Act. A man's it'ten-
tion is judged by bis at.ts, and when once a v'esse! is found within the pro-
hibited zone taking or having taken seals, then the naster bas te satisfy the
Court that he took aIl reasonable precautions ta avoid any hreach of the
regulations.

Did the "Viva" do se? According to the masterhle had no observations
frein the 16th August ;lie kept no ship's log showing the weather, wind and
courses ; bis supposed position is marked only froin day to day in pencil on
his chart, and he sealed on the 16th, 22nd and 23rd of August without know-
ing where lie really was. This can hardly be considered as taking ail reason-
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able rirecautions. Ht apparently neyer attempted tu establish his position by
lunar observations or other modes known ta navigators. It cannot, therefore,
be said that he took reasanable precautions.

It has been argued that the masters of the vessels engaged in sealing
cannet be expected ta be scientific navigators, and ta be able ta ascertain their
position with accuracy. This is no doubt true, but when owners entrust valu-
able property ta mien without the necessary qualificattions the responsibility is
theirs, and if they choose ta run this risk they cannat relieve themselves by
pleading want of kr.owledge in their servants.

1 therefore adjudge the " Viva"I and her equipment ta, be forfeited, and
allow ber tht same relief on payaient of J4cx and costs within thirty days.

Davie, Pooley &, Luxton, for tht Crown.
Rodsoc/I &&> Irving, for the ship.

SUPREME COURT.

D)RAKE, J][Jan. 31.-
CANADIAN PACiFic R. Co. v. PARKE AND PINCHARD.

Reasontable use of légal rzght detiliental ta other.
Tht defendants were by right of pre-emption owners of Lot 561, Group

L., Kamnloops Division of Yale District. They' recorded 300 inches of water
and used it in irrigating their fields. Without irrigation tht farni of tht
defendants was worthless, owing to the arid character of the soul and the
height at which it was situated. Tht railway runs along the east bank of the
Thuaipson Rivtr contiguaus ta tht land of tht dtndants. The defendants
irrigated land on a high btnch above tht railway. The soul was of a porous
quality, consisting of gravel underlying a slight deposît of sandy laam, and
below the gravel was a bed of silt. At a point on tht banks of tht Thoinpson,
above and below tht plaintiff's line, a large slîde %'as fornied by water perco-
lating through the soil and causing the earth ta slip. This slide was continu
ally moving towards the river, forcing tht rails out of position.

The jury found that the substantial cause of the injury dont ta the plain-
tiffs' railway was the wattr brought on ta the lands by the defendants for irri-
gation purposes ; and on that finding, the plaintifis movtd for judgment, ask-
ing that tht defendants be restrained from further dantaging the plaintifis' line
by irrigating the lands in question.

He/d, that the Ltgislature in authorizing tht bringing of water on ffie
lands for agricultural purposes must be taken ta have contemplated the mnis-
chief which niight arise fram a reasonable use of such power, and ta have con-
doned it :Nationai Telepliome Company v. Baker (T 893), 2 Ch. 186.

Injunction refused and plaintiffs' action dismissed.
D)avis, Q.C., for plaintiff.
147/son, Q.C., for defendants.
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SOUTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.i ' ~ ROULEAU, J.,
In Chambers, BEKRv uHROD Feb. 12.

Dismis.sing action, j. f5,Civil Jusrtice Ordinance-No cause of action dis-
closed-4buse of /»-ocess of Court -Inherent jurLrdicion of the Court.
On the i2th off january, 1897, plaintiff issued writ against the widow and

four children off R., deceased, alleging by bis statement off daim that R. died
at Glasgow on the 8th off january, 1897, intestate ; that defendants were the

J widow and next off kin off deceased .that they resided within the ,iurisdiction
of the Cnurt ; that R. was indebted ta the plaintiff in the sum of $495.oo;
that deceased Iefft personal property within the jurisdiction of the Court,
suflicient ta satisfy plaintiff's dlaim ; that defendants were the persans entitled
thereto ; that no administrator had been appointed, and asking for judgment
against defendants for the airounit of the plaintiff's dlaim.

On summons by defendants after appearance, order made declaring that
no cause off action was disclosed by the pleadings, that saine was vexatious
and an abuse of the process off the Court, and under above section of the
Ordinance and under the inherent jurisdiction off the Court, action dismissed
with costs.

Sillon, for plaintiff.
Muir, Q.C., for defendants.

NOTES 0F RECENT DECISIONS.

For the mistakes off a physician or surgeon employed by the master ta
treat a servant, it is held in Quinn v. Kansasi City, ML &, B. R. CO., 94 Tenn.
714, 28 L.R.A. 552, that the miaster is not liable if hie bas flot been negligent
in se]ecting the physician.

It is held by the Suprenie Court off Michigan in Frilà v. Thte Detroit
r - Ci/izens' Si. Ry. Co., reported in 2 Detroit Legal News, t9, that a driver off

a ve.hicle in a public street traversed by a street railway is bound ta take
notice off the conditions governing the operation off street cars. It is negligent
for hirn ta suddenly turn in front off an approaching car, whether the car be
coming ffrom the direction in which he is driving or ffrom the rear. Beffore
turning uipon the track off a street railway, the driver off a vehicle should look
in bath directions for an approaching car. Where a collision occiirs by the
turning so suddenly that the motorman off a car travelling in the same direc-
tion is not able ta stop bis car nor tell in advance that be was about ta attempt
the cirossing, lie is guilty off contributory negligence and cannet recover.

UE"
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Failtire of a motorman ta notify the public of an approaching car, or by ring-
ing of a gong or bell between the crossings will, not always amount ta nogli-
gence.

An oral agreement ta give a pais ta a man and bis family for ten years,
and stop trains for them, is sustained in W'eaiherby, M. W. &- M. W. R.
(,'a. v. Wood (Tex.), 28 L.R.A. 526, on the ground that it might be performed
witbin one year in case each memnber of the family should die, and therefore
was saved froin the statute of frauds.

The fact that a persan made the first assautit upan another whom he
killed in the course of their quarrel, is held ini Peoble v. Button (Cal.) 28
L. R. A. 591, ta be insufficient ta defeat bis dlaim of self defence, if bef')re
killing the other ho had endeavored ta avoid furthe- combat.

ToIll from bicycles passing aver a turnpike are held collectible in
Geiger v. Perkiornen &- R. T. Rd., 167 Pa. 582, 28 L.R.A. 458, although the
provision for collecting tolls for certain carniages Ilor other vessels of burtben
or pleasure " was based upan the number of hot ses and wheels ; and a toli of
i cent per mile upon a bicycle was regarded as reasonable where sulkies were
charged 6 cents for five miles.

Liability for fixing a loaded gun in a building sa that it will be discharged
an forcing open the front door, and will kilI a persan >ttempting to enter, is
held in Siate v. Barr (Wash.) 29 L.R.A. 154 ta be a question of fact or mixed
fact and law for the jury. With the case is a note presenting the authorities
on the question of liability for killing or injuring trespassers by means of
spring guns, traps, or other dangerous instruments.

An hotel-keeper is not liable for a theft by his night clerk, from the
hotel safe, of money of a regular boarder who has lived in the bouse for some
months, if ordinary care and diligence were used in employing the clerk, is
decided in Taylor v. Downey (,Mich.), 29 L.R.A. 92 ;and with the case is a
note on the liability of a bailee for the wrongful appropriation by his servant
of the thing bailed.

A persan who has signalled a street car and stands waiting for it when
struck b>' the car, which make. a sudden swing from its proper track to a
switch, is held in l)onovan v. Hare/rd Street R. Cô., 65 Conn. 201, -29 L.R.A.
297, ta have no rights as a passenger, although such an accident is held to
make a prima fadie case of neglhgence on th part of the street raîiway com-
pany.

Fraud of pronioters in procuring a subscription ta the stock of a corpor-
ation before its organîzation is held in St. John's Affe o v. Muge (ih).
29 I.R.A. 63, ta be no defence against an assessment on the stock after the
subscriber has been united ini forming the corporation, but it is held that bis
remedy was against the wrongdoers.
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E6oc' 1Revtevoe.
Rtackstoneç:Comm*n.4rùes, byHoN. WM. DRAPER Lzwis, Ph.D. Philadeiphia,

1897, Rees, Welsh & Co. (CANADA LAW JOURNAL Co., Canadian agents.)
The February number of this series comprises Book 2 of the original

Blackstane text, unabridged and fully annotated. It is of more than ordinary
interest ta the Canadian reader, as covering the history of the feudal system
and the law of real property, the comrnentary on which was ada pted to this
province fromn the same text in 1864 by the bite Alexander Leith, Q.C., of Tc.
ronto. Although the Canadian work is flot referred ta, bath authors note the
inaccuracy of Blackstane's statement (Il., 36), that where a man had a righit
of way, whether public or private, over another's land, and the road was out
of repair and impassable, ho might Iawfully go extra viam upon iadjoining
lands. Mr. Leith (îst edition, p. 28), quoted authorities ta show that the doc-
trine did not apply at ail ta private ways, and Dr. Lewis (p. 5o5), considers
that bath in England and the United States the entry cauld not be justified
unless the owner of the. lands is bound by prescription or grant ta repair the
way. The latter exception, however, would appear to be dependent wholly
on American precedents. Apparently no pains have been spared ta make Lewis,
Blackstone a thoroughly up-to-date work, and bath English and Canadian cases
are freely quoted in it.

Iaw Zoriettee.
THE COUNTY 0F YORK LAW ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the County o! York Law Association was held at
Osgoode Hall on February 18, 1897, at which the Trustees of the Association
submitted their eleventh Annual Report.

There are at present 365 members of the Association, and its library at
the Toronto Couit House cantains 3,221 volumes, made up as follows:-

Reports .................... .................... 1,925 volumes.
Text books ................................... 962 i
Statutes ....................................... 334 t

284 volumes were added ta tl.e Library during the past year, made up as
follows

Reports and periodicals......................... 177 volumes
Text books.._................................... 86
Statutes ......................................... 21

In view of the încreased accommodation which will be given in the new
Court Houst-, the Trustees directed the attention of the memrbers of the Asso-
ciation and of the County Bar ta the fact that they are always ready ta receive
donations, and would particularly mention Canadian Statutes of any date. An
effort is now being made ta have more than one set of the Canadian Statutes,
and for several years the statutes and reports of ail the provinces have been
systematically collected. Members mnust frequently have on their shelves odd
legal volumes, Ilin splendid isolation." which would be of great value in comn-
bination with those already possessed by the Association.

The sittings of the Court for the tilof non-jury cases will shortly b.
held entirely in the Court Hanse, and there will no daubt be a large increase
in the mem bership of the Association which will enable it ta maintain its dlaim
of having the best working law library in the province, outside of Osgt -de Hall.

The retiring Presîdent bas presented ta the Library a portrait o! Mr. J. A.
* Worreil, Q.C., his predecessor.

The following officers were elected for the ensuing year: Pres., Chas. H.
Ritchie, Q.C.; Vice-Pres., W. N. Miller, Q.C.; Treas., Walter Barwick; Sec'y,
R. K. Barker ; Curator, Angus MacMurchy; Historian, D. B. Read, Q.C.;
Board o! Trustees: Messrs. Wm. Mortimer Cl&rk, Q.C., Edmund Bristol, R.
J. Maclennan, W. D. MrPherson, W. E. Mliddleton, D. Faskin, C. D. Scott.


